West Philadelphia Mennonite Fellowship
Worship Committee
MINUTES
Tuesday, May 16, 2017 7:00pm
Present: Lorie Hershey, Tim Schellenberg, Peter Horst, Sarah Gotwals Rody, Tim Martin Johnson
1) Next season of worship:
- We discussed the upcoming months and decided to have several weeks in which we invite people in
the congregation to share about their favorite Bible stories and talk about why they are meaningful to
them. Lorie will compose an invitation. We will try to incorporate some kind of group art project. Lorie
will contact someone about this.
- Sarah will do the next worship schedule
- Convention goers will have the July 16 worship service to share about Orlando
2) Website content
- the Song Leading section still needs work. Tim and Tim will look at it.
- the Children’s Time section still needs work. Sarah will look at it.
3) Worship Planning Logistics
- Dorianna would like to be included on the email list of worship planning each week so she can try to
find an appropriate bulletin cover, or solicit one from the list of volunteers.
- Sarah will write an announcement for the bulletin reminding musicians that they can bring instruments
on the 1st Sunday of the month for printing the prior Sunday. Also, she will make a list of the musicians
so the completed bulletin can be sent to them.
- Kol Tzedek has decided to dispense with the idea of having flowers every week on the table.
4) Follow up to Sunday School session on politics and worship
- the discussion was good
- there was a good range of thought represented
- the Elders will talk about what they heard and may decide to add something to the guidelines for
Worship Leaders.
5) Next meeting
- Tuesday, August 8 for dinner at Tim MJ’s house. Details to follow
Respectfully submitted,
Tim Martin Johnson

